Suitable top concentration for tests with mammalian cells: mouse lymphoma assay workgroup.
The Mouse Lymphoma Expert Workgroup of the International Workshop for Genotoxicity Tests (IWGT) met in Basel, Switzerland in August of 2009. The Workgroup (WG) was tasked with discussing the appropriate top concentration for non-pharmaceuticals that would be required for the conduct of the mouse lymphoma assay (MLA) when sufficient cytotoxicity [to between 10 and 20% relative total growth (RTG)] has not been attained. The WG approached this task by (1) enumerating the various regulatory decisions/use for MLA data, (2) discussing the appropriate assays to which MLA data and assay performance should be compared and (3) discussing all the proposals put forth concerning the top concentration for non-pharmaceuticals. In addition, one of the members presented a summary of a re-evaluation of the National Toxicology Program MLA data using the IWGT harmonized guidance that was underway as a separate (non IWGT) activity, being conducted by two members of the Expert WG. The WG was asked to vote on each of the various proposals for top concentration for when cytotoxicity is not concentration limiting. While there was general agreement that the top concentration for non-pharmaceuticals should be re-evaluated and likely lowered from the current recommended levels, there was no agreement on a specific new recommendation.